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SPECIAL EVENTS
Events must be pre-booked and come at an additional cost.

HAUTE CABRIÈRE
Join Cellar Master Takuan von Arnim and Winemaker 

Tim Hoek as they take guests through the Haute 
Cabrière story, with three wines representing the 

cornerstones of the winery. The session will begin with a 
tour of the cellar and a sabrage demonstration. Guests 
will then be invited into the private vinoteque for the 

wine tasting, along with a light snack of breads & 
spreads, biltong and olives.

Saturday 10:00, 12:00, 14:00, 16:00  
Sunday 10:00, 12:00, 14:00  |  Cost R165pp

10 seats per session  |  Session about 60 minutes 
Booked guests will receive 15% discount off wine 

bought on the day to take home.

HOLDEN MANZ
The Holden Manz Bottomless Rothko Rosé Brunch will 

be held on Saturday, 16 October from 11:00-14:00. 
Enjoy a selection of fresh pastries, fruits, oysters, 

smoked salmon, fresh asparagus and much more. All 
washed down with as much Rothko Rosé as you like! 

Saturday 11:00  |  R395pp

RICKETY BRIDGE
Panna Cotta & Wine Pairing at Rickety Bridge Wine 

Tasting Centre. Enjoy a unique panna cotta and 
wine pairing, skilfully matched by Rickety Bridge’s 

winemaking and culinary team. The distinctive flavours 
of the panna cottas bring out the natural flavour 

profiles of the wines. The pairing includes six  
panna cottas and six wines. 

Saturday 11:00 & 14:00  |  R130pp  
40 seats per session  |  Session about 90 minutes 

Hosted at The Wine Tasting Centre

 PLAISIR WINE ESTATE
Join us at the newly renovated Plaisir on the Franschhoek 
Uncorked weekend to experience everything the estate 
has to offer. Enjoy live music on our rolling lawns with 
the Rivertones on Saturday,16 October and the 1925 
Band on Sunday, 17 October. Soak in our joie de vivre 
under ancient oak trees while you taste our range of 
award-winning wines. But there’s more! Our Plaisir 
Market will be ready to serve you with a variety of 
locally produced goodness, from freshly baked bread 
and pastries, to pizzas, burgers, bagels, juices, smoothies, 
confectionery, local gifting and much, much more.

 LYNX WINES
This year at Lynx we will have live music, fresh oysters, 
German cuisine and of course our beloved Lynx wines. 
We will be pouring wines that most have not had 
the chance to taste yet so let’s enjoy these great new 
vintages together.
Live music will be provided by live bands on both 
days with The Rivertones grooving all day on Sunday. 
We will also be running some mouth-watering wine 
specials over the weekend.

TOPIARY WINE ESTATE 
Here at Topiary Wine Estate, we are always up for a 
good time. Wine, Food, Music and loads of Fun!
Come and join us as we welcome the season.

PASERENE
Come and relax to the tunes of Terry Takura, while 
sipping on a glass of Paserene and gazing at the most 
magnificent views. Tractor rides through the vineyards, 
lawn games, summer wine cocktails, delicious cheese 
burgers or Pulled Pork are all on offer, to make your visit 
to Paserene one of the best experiences of the weekend.

LA MOTTE WINE ESTATE
Enjoy the spring beauty of La Motte and the charm  
of the estate’s French winemaking heritage with  
the introduction of an enchanting new addition to  
La Motte’s elegant wine collection – a Provençal-style 
Rosé! Sip on refreshing glasses of this delicate wine 
or enjoy the popular La Motte Sauvignon Blanc and 
Millennium with delectable Mediterranean inspirations 
from the estate restaurant. Join us during the 
Franschhoek Uncorked weekend for a relaxing day  
in a picture-perfect garden setting.

LEOPARDS LEAP  
FAMILY VINEYARDS

Join us at Leopard’s Leap Family Vineyards for the 
Franschhoek Uncorked weekend on 16 & 17 October. 
Relax to some laid-back tunes in our beautiful gardens 
or enjoy the vineyard views from our wide stoep. Taste 
the latest Leopard’s Leap wine releases including 
the delightful new Chescato. Order a delicious wine 
cocktail or linger longer with something mouth-watering 
on your plate. Start your day with a breakfast bite, 
nibble on a delicious wood-fired pizza or book a spot  
for lunch in our popular Rotisserie Restaurant.  
021 876 8002  |  info@leopardsleap.co.za  
leopardsleap.co.za

GLENWOOD WINES
A celebration of GlenWood whites! Showcasing 
our 2018 Semillon/Sauvignon Blanc Grand Duc and 
2021 Unoaked Chardonnay perfectly paired with our 
gourmet sushi from our Tasting Room. Come and enjoy 
the sounds and vocals from Ethan Florus on Saturday 
and Melory Jane on Sunday in an idyllic setting  
under the oaks.

HEY JOE HOSTS  
L’ORMARINS & VINOLOGIST

Join L’Ormarins & Vinologist at Hey Joe Brewing Co for a 
fun-filled, family friendly weekend with live music, picnics 
by the dam, kids’ play area, and beer, bubbles & wine. 
Book your picnics on Webtickets. The Hey Joe restaurant 
will also be open. This is one venue not to be missed!

RICKETY BRIDGE – SUNDAY ONLY
Join us at the Wine Tasting Centre on Sunday, 17 
October and taste two of our signature wines, Rickety 
Bridge Pinotage and Foundation Stone Rosé. Or take 
advantage of our newly released MCC special for only 
R160 a bottle (usually R195). You can enjoy festivities 
from the inviting Tasting Centre or opt for the sunny 
deck or lawn overlooking the Franschhoek mountains. 
Delicious wood-fired pizzas will be on offer and a few 
other surprising elements on the day. Live music by 
Stuart Reece. Bookings admin@ricketybridge.com 
*See the special events section for our Saturday offering.

10 OLD ROAD WINE CO.
Here at the Old Road Wine Co. you can taste our highly 
acclaimed range of wines, grown and produced in the 
unique Franschhoek Valley. Join us for sundowners on 
the spacious Anemos Deck with breath-taking views 
of the Franschhoek mountains, or at the 12 Mile Wine 
Bar where visitors can look forward to our innovative 
popcorn pairing or the traditional pairing with delicious 
artisanal dishes. Or simply sip leisurely as you soak in 
the magnificent mountain and valley views. The Fat 
Man Restaurant is for casual din ing, specialising in 
sour-dough pizzas made in the famous ‘’Nonna’’, an 
artistically decorated outdoor wood-fired oven, covered 
in five cent coins. The menu, which changes regularly, 
fea tures dishes with bold, layered flavours and colours 
that celebrate local ingre dients but with an international 
flair. For a true sensory immersion, exceptional wines 
and great food, make your journey to Old Road Wine Co.  
and discover why all roads lead here.

 FRANSCHHOEK CELLAR
Franschhoek Cellar is home to an exquisite range 
of award-winning cap classiques and white and red 
wines. Inspired by over 350 years of winemaking 
tradition and heritage, our winemaker takes inspiration 
from exceptional vineyards and historical sites and 
monuments in the Franschhoek Valley to produce this 
vibrant and intriguing range of wines that evoke a 
sense of history. Franschhoek Cellar offers the very 
best in leisurely winelands cuisine. Open for light 
meals and delicious lunches, our chef uses the freshest, 
locally sourced ingredients, including produce grown 
from our very own garden. With a fantastic kids’ menu 
and supervised playground, this destination is perfect 
for the whole family. Look forward to some great live 
music and a delicious snack menu for the Franschhoek 
Uncorked weekend.

 MONT ROCHELLE WINERY
Join us at Mont Rochelle Hotel & Vineyard on 16th and 
17th October for the Franschhoek Uncorked Festival. 
Soak up the spectacular views of the Dassenberg 
Mountains from The Country Kitchen, join us to sample 
our new Little Rock Rouge release and indulge in many 
of our award-winning wines. Enjoy live music from 
Newton & Co, play old-school lawn games, tuck into our 
famous Country Kitchen burger from our food truck or 
savour delectable meals from our à la carte menu.

 HOLDEN MANZ
Join us at Holden Manz to celebrate the launch of the 
new vintage Holden Manz Visionaire 2017 at Uncorked 
2021. Music from our friends in Langa with DJ Sebz, 
Neo on sax and an enthusiastic marimba performance 
will get you in the mood to party the weekend away! 
Spit-roasted whole lamb, our famous Wagyu burgers 
and vegetarian wraps will ensure you are well fed. Our 
Bedouin tent will be in place to protect you from the rays 
or shelter you should a shower pass by! Take advantage 
of our ‘Buy 12 bottles of Rothko Rosé and Get 6 Bottles 
Free’ offer, only available to Uncorked visitors!

PROGRAMME OF OFFERINGS
16 & 17 OCTOBER 2021, 11h00-16h00  

WEEKEND PASS – R220pp includes a glass & 14 wine estates with two free tastings per venue
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